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John Dowland (1563-1626) was an English composer and lute player. Although today he is known as
one of the great English song composers, during his lifetime he was repeatedly disregarded by the English
courts. He found most of his fame in the rest of Europe. While he did notate accompaniments for his
songs, in performance he most likely would have felt free to improvise, performing the pieces himself.

Robert Schumann (1810-1856) was a German composer and music critic living during the Romantic
period. As a young man, he had hopes of a career as a virtuoso pianist, but a hand injury caused him to
tum his passion to composition. He wrote in many genres, but is often praised for his piano and vocal
music (specifically, Lieder). After a long courtship, Schumann married his piano teacher's daughter,
Clara Wieck. The year of their marriage, 1840, is often referred to as the "liederjarh" because of the large
quantity lieder he composed as a direct result of his joy. Schumman was admitted into the Endenich
mental asylum in 1854 after an attempted suicide. He died two years later.
Die Meerfee

The sea fairy

Helle Silberglocklein klingen
Aus der Luf vom Meer;
Leise Madchenstimmen singen
Frohlich rings umher;

Bright silver bells ring out
In the air from the sea;
Soft girls' voices sing
Joyfully all around;

Und auf leichtem Perlenwagen
Falrrt die Fee vorbei,
Von der lauen Luft getragen,
Wallt die Melodei.

And on her light cart of pearls
The Fairy drives by,
Carried by the warm air
Wafts the melody.

Lichte Funken rings umgliihten
Sie im heitem Spiel,
Diifte, wie von Rosenbliiten,
Wehn vom Mast zum Kiel;

Light sparks glow all around her
In carefree play,
Scents, as from rose blossoms,
Blow from mast to keel;

Und der Knabe sieht es traumend
An des Schiffes Bord,
Doch die Wellen tragen schaumend
Die Erscheinung fort.

And the boy watches it dreamily
On board the ship,
But the waves, foaming, carry off
The apparition.

Mondnacht

Moon-night

Es war, als hatt' der Himmel,
Die Ertle still gekiillt,
DaB sie im Bliitenschimmer
Von ihm nun traumen miillt.

It was as if the sky
Had quietly kissed the earth,
So that in a shower of blossoms
She must only dream of him.

Die Luft ging <lurch die Felder,
Die Ahren wogten sacht,
Es rauschten leis die Walder,
So sternklar war die N acht.

The breeze wafted through the fields,
The ears of com waved gently,
The forests rustled faintly,
So sparkling clear was the night.

Und meine Seele spannte
Weit ihre Fliigel aus,
Flog <lurch die stillen Lande,
Als floge sie nach Haus

And my soul stretched
its wings out far,
Flew through the still lands,
as if it were flying home.

Hugo Wolf (1850-1903) followed in the lieder tradition of Schubert and Schumann, but was
undoubtedly influenced by the Wagnerian revolution in music that occurred during his lifetime. He was
profoundly affected by the poetry he set, and is known for his careful attention to the subtleties and
nuances of the Gennan language. In 1897, signs ofWolf's mental illness began to show and he spent the
rest of his life in and out of various asylums.

Er Ist's!

It is Spring!

Friihling laBt sein blaues Band
Wieder flattem <lurch die Liifte;
Siille, wohlbekannte Dufte
Streifen ahnungsvoll das Land.
Veilchen traumen schon,
Wollen balde kommen.
Horch, von fem ein leiser Harfenton!
Fruhling, ja du bist's!
Dich hab ich vemornmen!

Spring lets its blue ribbon
flutter again in the breeze;
a sweet, familiar scent
sweeps ominously through the land.
Violets are already dreaming,
and will soon arrive.
Hark! In the distance - a soft harp tone!
Spring, yes it is you!
I have heard you!

Giuseppe Verdi (1813-1901) is regarded as one of the greatest composers of Italian Opera. Falstajfis
Verdi's last opera and one of his personal favorites. It is an adaptation of scenes from Shakespeare's
Henry IV and the Merry Wives of Windsor. The opera tells of the tale of the confident knight, Falstaff,
who attempts to make two noble women (both married) fall in love with him. His trickery is discovered
and a plan is laid to scare the rogue. In this scene, the young Nanetta, dressed up as the Queen of the
Fairies, sings and gathers the others (also in disguise) to the terror of Falstaff who is afraid to look at the
mythical creature.
Sul fil d'un soffio etesio

On the breath of a summer breeze

Sul fil d'un soffio etesio
Scorrete agili larve,
Fra i rami un baglior cesio
D 'alba lunare apparve.
Danzate!
E il passo blando isuri un blando suon,
Le magiche accoppiando carole alla canzon.

On the breath of a summer breeze
Fly. agile spirits.
Through the branches a glow bluish
Appears as the moon fades at dawn.
Dance!
And let a light step keep time to the soft music.
Matching the magic dances to the song.

Erriam sotto la luna
Scegliendo fior da fiore,
Ogni corolla in core porta la sua fortuna
Coi gigli e le viole scriviam de' nomi arcane,
Dalle fatate mani germoglino parole.
Parole alluminate di puro argento e d'or,
Carmi e malie.
Le Fate hanno per cifre i fior.

We wander beneath the moon
Choosing flowers by flowers
Each petal brings good fortune to the heart
With the lilies and violets we write mysterious names
From the magic fingers let words spring forth.
Words gleaming of pure silver and gold
Poems and magic spells.
The fairies have for initials, the flowers

Ernest Chausson (1858-1895) was a pupil of Massanet and Cesar Frank (although he sat in on Frank's
classes unofficially). He composed in various genres but is especially known for his works in the smaller
genres, such as song. His pieces embody the French characteristics of clarity, elegance and refinement,
with a strong emphasis on melody. He set the works many famous poets, but he especially liked to work
with poems written by his close friend Maurice Bouchor. Nocturne is one ofBouchor's poems.
Nocturne

Night

La nuit etait pensive et tenebreuse; apeine,
Quelques epingles d'or scintillaient dans l'ebene
De ses grands cheveux deroules,
Qui, sur nous, sur la mer lointaine et sur la terre
Ensevelie en un sommeil plein de mystere,
Secouaient des parfums ailes.

The night was pensive and somber and merely
A few points of gold sparkled in the ebony
Of its long hair, uncoiled
That about us, above the distant sea, and above the earth
Enschrouded in a slumber full of mystery
Scattered the perfumes

Et notre jeune amour, naissant de nos pensees,
S'eveillait sur le lit de cent roses glacees
Qui n'avaient respire qu'unjour;
Et moi, je lui disais, pale et tremblant de fo~re,
Que nous mourrions tous deux,
le sourire a la levre,
En meme temps que notre amour.

And our young love, born of our thoughts,
Awakened on a bed of a hundred frozen roses
Which had not breathed but a day
And I, pale and trembling, said to her
That we should die together
The smile on our lips,
The same time as our love

Claude Debussy (1862-1918) was a masterful composer in multiple genres. He composed 87 songs in
his lifetime, paying close attention to the fusion of poetry and music. He had refined literary tastes and
was a strong supporter of the Symbolist movement. His songs not only depict the imagery of the texts but
capture the essence of the poems.
Paysage Sentimental

Sentimental Landscape

Le ciel d'hiver, si doux,
si triste, si dormant,
Ou le soleil errait parmi des vapeurs blanches,
Etait pareil au doux, au profond sentiment
Qui nous rendait heureux melancoliquement
Par cet apres-midi de baisers sous les branches.
Branches mortes qu'aucun souftle ne remuait,
Branches noires avec quelque feuille fanee.
Ah! que ta bouche s'est a ma bouche donee
Plus tendrement encore dans ce grand bois muet,
Et dans cette langueur de la mort de l'annee,
La mort de tout sinon de toi que j'aime tant.

The wintry sky, so gentle
So sad, so sleepy,
Where the sun wandered among the white mists
Resembled the gentle, deep feeling
Which made us melancholy and yet happy,
All through this afternoon of kiss under the boughs
Dead boughs, not stirred by any breath of air;
Dark boughs, with a few faded leaves.
Oh! How your lips surrendered unto mine
So much more tenderly in the wide silent wood.
And in this languor of the year's death, the death of
everything except you, whom I love so much,

Et si non du bonheur dont mon ame est comblee,
Bonheur qui dort au fond de cette ame isolee,
Mysterieux, paisible et frais comme l'etang
Qui palissait au fond de la pale vallee.

And· except happiness, which overflows my heart,
Happiness, sleeping in the depth of this lonely soul,
Mysterious, peaceful and cool like the pond,
Which grew pale in the depth of the pale valley.

Liszt (1811-1886) was a Hungarian composer and virtuoso pianist. He spent part of his childhood
in Vienna, and in 1923, his family moved to Paris. Liszt toured Europe and was profoundly influenced by
a variety of musical styles and composers, including Beethoven and Wagner. While he is often
remembered for his sensational perfonnance career, Liszt was also a talented composer.

Oh! Quand je dors

Oh, when I sleep

Oh! quandje dors, viens aupres de ma couche,
comme a Petrarque apparaissait Laura,
qu'en passant ton haleine me touche ...
Soudain ma bouche
S'entrouvrira!

Oh, when I sleep, approach my bed,
as Laura appeared to Petrach;
and as you pass, touch me with your breath ...
at once my lips
will part!

Sur mon front mome ou peutetre s'acheve
Un songe noir qui trop longtemps dura,
Que ton regard comme un astre se leve ...
Soudain mon reve
Rayonnera!

On my glum face, where perhaps
a dark dream has rested for too long a time,
let your gaze lift it like a star...
at once my dream
will be radiant!

Puis sur ma levre ou voltige une flamme,
Belair d'amour que Dieu meme epura,
Pose un baiser, et d'ange deviens femme ...
Soudain mon ame
S'eveillera!

Then on my lips, where there flits a brilliance,
a flash of love that God has kept pure,
place a kiss, and transform from angel into woman ...
at once my soul
will awaken!

Jeffrey Rickard (b. 1942) received his BM and MM from the University of Redlands.
was the Director of Choral Activities at the University of Redlands until his retirement in 2008,
bringing an international reputation to the University, especially with regard to the Feast of Lights
program. He is a skilled composer and arranger, having many of his pieces performed at the Feast. He is
also the founder/director of the Community Chorus of Redlands and has been the musical director for
various summer musical theatre programs at the Redlands Bowl.

